Calling Lakes Cruisers General Meeting
09Mar18

In Attendance
Caleb Klotz, John McNally, Darold Eklund, Tim Hollerbaum, Bill Hubble, Jamie Fiesel, Garnet Spanier,
Scott Yarie, Robert Whiting, Nelson Ingham, Glen Ingham, Jody Labreche, Brian Main

Tim Hollerbaum called the meeting to order at 19:32.

-

Minutes of 01Dec17 meeting read by Bill Hubble. Minutes were adopted by John McNally.

Financials
-

Tim Hollerbaum gave us our current balance $60,279.31 and this was adopted by Caleb Klotz.

Old Business
-

John McNally priced out the new “You are Here” sign stands and they will cost about $900.00 to
complete them for each trail intersection.
Spanco’s new metal roof has been installed.
Calling Lakes Cruisers purchased a membership from Cupar Snowmobile Club.
The club is watching for a used drag to come up for sale.
Ski hill to move the buildings that were blocking our trail.
The new “You are Here” signs will cost about $80.00 a piece.
Caleb is going to check with Weyburn club to see where they get their painted trail markers
from.
Tim will GPS our trails

Snow Report
-

Jenna will continue to complete our snow report
We have been questioned as to why the trails are not marked and groomed.

PWoS (Prairie Women on Snowmobiles)
-

Calling Lakes Cruisers hosted a coffee and muffin event at “The Fort” in Fort Qu’Appelle. The
club donated $1500.00 to them and received a thank you card from them.

Shelters
-

Advanced Electrical Agencies donated a new led outside yard light for Spanco’s. We still need to
get a bracket made and get this light installed. Tim Hollerbaum will take care of this.
Rooster’s reno’s are being well received. We will be installing a new firepit there.

New Business
-

It was decided that it is too late in the season to start marking and grooming trails.
Nothing new to report on the shelters.
This will be the last meeting of the year.
Scott Yari will continue doing our financials they will have their paralegal take care of your
corporate registry and the club minute book.
Caleb Klotz asked how much we made of the sled raffle and John McNally advised he does not
have that information yet.

Meeting was adjorned at 20:05

